Tennis Match Results
Ithaca vs Stevens
Apr 22, 2017 at Township of Washington, N.J.
(Washington Twnp. Tennis Club)

#39 Stevens 8, Ithaca 1

**Singles competition**
1. Danny Polk (STEVENS) def. Minos Stavrakas (ITHACA) 6-1, 7-6
2. Kyle Henry (STEVENS) def. Wes Davis (ITHACA) 7-5, 6-2
3. William Persson (STEVENS) def. Michael Gardiner (ITHACA) 6-4, 6-4
4. Charles Drake (STEVENS) def. Colten Lavery (ITHACA) 6-2, 7-5
5. Michael Feldman (STEVENS) def. Max Prestwich (ITHACA) 6-2, 7-6
6. David Schulz (STEVENS) def. Sam McGrath (ITHACA) 6-1, 6-4

**Doubles competition**
1. Minos Stavrakas/Michael Gardiner (ITHACA) def. Kyle Henry/Antonio Perich (STEVENS) 8-6
2. Danny Polk/Michael Feldman (STEVENS) def. Wes Davis/Lorenzo Viguie-Ramos (ITHACA) 8-5

Match Notes:
Ithaca 9-5; 5-1 (Empire 8); Regional ranking #19
Stevens 7-13; 5-0 (Empire 8); National ranking #39; Regional ranking #14
T-2:45